
NORTH ERN MESSENG E R.

CHRISTIAN TRAINING OF CHIL-
DBEN.

nY J. rl. cusAS.
May I suggest a few hoeily, practical

hint, which mnay prove helpful im home-
training.

Be witlh your- children ; reign in the
nursery. Receive all their little experi-
ences of *joy or sorrow. Bring tlie thouglhb
of.God's love and interest into bleir mostb
common, overyday life. Never let thmon
gron' shy of roligiouîs conversation. Make
it easy and natural to talk together both
of God and te hinr. Secure to bluemu a
confortable place for daily devotions. Be
sure that the Sabbath is the brightesb day
of all the seven. Have books, toys, Noah's
arks, Scripture plays and puzzles reserved
especially for i. Give then little rewards
for good lessons and orderly- habits prao-
tised during the week. Take them uearly
te church, and be watchful lest the service,
se sweet t you, becone a weariess to
themi.

Save your Sabbath afternoons for hone
instruction. The "Peep of Day" series
will be of the re ist help. But study
the Bible together, search it ; thore is ne
other work more dolightful. Keep the
fingers busy. Let tli children build the
tabernacle vith their blocks bill they know.
its structure ti contents by leart. Helpl
then write ont Bible clronology and com-
iit it te mciory. While you read they
cani draw' maps of 3ible1 lands,trace Christ's
tours and Paul's jiurneys. Teach bien
the -books of the .Bible, the Coimand-
ints, the Sermon on the Mont, seme of
the Psahns, the dear, olt standard hymns,
and whole gospels and epistles. It is.
woiderful how 'fast little efforts count upl-
nid accoiplishi great things. Do not niit
this course wvhen the dutypcf oxanple nay
socem te deunand your chiildron's attendance
upon thee churchandSabbath-schol. Know
liat they are taughet there, and the in-

fiuinces surroundhing thei, and make sure
that the hoime school is the ploasanter of
the two.

Tell themn of the needs of the wide world.
Twveity cents will secure the "Mission

Dayspring," full of pictures and incidents
of ethe work lin foreign lands. If it camles
to one of the little aes in lier own naine
it will b doubly prized. Let then draw
iluaps of mission stations, build mission
houses and fill then with the propor work-
ers of the station represented.

Nothing will so strengthlen their interest
as praying and giving, not in the ilass, but
for specific objcats. Devise vays in whichi
tleoy aun carnm the penies they wish te
contribute. One cent. week for putbing
away the playthiigs before supper, anoth or
for freshoning hands and teeth after eacli
mial, or for lessons Well learied and stints
accomlnplislied cheerfully, will mako a chîild
quite a capitalist in the course of a ycar.
'somge little ones have begui with iuch less
Chan, this would aiount te. H1aving only
sixty cents in chci .purse, they printed
cwible a lead pencil, little notes te the score-
taries of six.bonevolent organizations, en-
closing ton cents for eaci cause as a Christ-
nias gift to the dear Lord wvho gave hii-
solf for theun. * Every succeeding Christnas
soason las beeu celebratc in like maniner, .g
though the purses somnetimies coitain a c
score of dollars each, and the letters have t
iiicreased from six to a dozen and mnore. c
Let ie add that theso six little notes, the s
first efforts in systenmatic beneficence, were 1
se kindly respondet te by the care-burden-
ed, yet child-Iovig meinc who received i
theom, that cacl' oficer is held as a warn
personal friend, and lis naine is a house-
hold Word, often following anl empliasized
adjective of affection. - a

Let the childrene work, teo, iwith tlcir t
iunskilled fingers for the sick an-d needy. i
If thora is no mission band in your church, i
fornm aoe. If too isolated for that, have k
one at haine. s

A thoùglit of kinidneess is a seed frein c
Heaven's own granary. Plant it and it t
will brinîgforthl fruit unto life eternal pr- l
haps, for mnany souls. a

'Iow many proofs could be givenx. They c
lie all about us. Two little. bags, cacli e
containineg a Testamîent, book-nark, lice-
die-book, thread, buttons, tape, thimble and i
wvax, ahlays with a little note of loving in- t
terest, have gone each Ciristimas for tn c
years te Dr. S. H. Hall, of the American p
Seamain's Friend Society, te be givenx to f
sailors just leaviig the port of New York.

Responses have beo received from all ing beads, etc. Sonietimes thora is read
parts of the world, with sulch expressions inlg aloIId Of inîcidents connected with th
of iclp received, courage strengthened,. object for which our fingers are busy. Our
faibli increased and promised prayers for- session closes wviti singing. On the las
the givers, as surely must enricli ariy life. Saturday of the ionth comles the deligli
A mission circle, auxiliary te the Women's of' packing our box or barrel. The las
Board of Missions, thougli never having Sabbath eveniiig service in the vestry,
more blan four wvorking nenbers, and two caci month, is given up te th "Rainbow
of tlcmi non-residonts, a not active, bas Band." A report of the month's work and
contributed in six years, $550 te the Bos- reccipts is road, Bible verses and hymns
ton treasury. If it were asked, "IHow are rccited, and appropriate extracts road,
'could two children secure that sum 7"-the with singing, and romarks froi the pastor
answer would bo-" They never had a sale and others.
or fair, or entertainient ; they never ask- "'Ìt liardly noeds to be addod, the vork
ed any gift but froni God ; yet lie cou- mîust he supplied and prepared for each
stantly oponed bearts and hands for their meeting' and carefully looked over, cor-
hel1), oven strangers over the seas becoming rected, and brouglt up te the necessary
friends and co-workers." The truth will point botween Saturdays. The records
always hold, that a worker for God is a teo must he w-ritten, the programme drawn
workorwith God, and " He is able te do up for be concert, selections niado and
exceeding abundantly above aIl wev ask or given ont to be read or commnîitted te
think." mienory. The exponse is not great and is

Holp right heartily in the mission band, mot from the tithes in the Lord's purse,
put fresli lifo in it if drooping ; croate one, and the tiie requtisito is given by hii,
if nono exists. Permit ne to describethe for whose sake we make the offort.
working of the little " Bainbow Band" te Itseeis only necessary te attempt somo-show that ic atteUpt te doe good is too t - fo the Lod tl g .feeble te receive the blessing of God. tlugli r se ci

The band is conposed of girls in "short interested and land a hand. The parentsdresses," who mneet ab the parsonage every ake gifts and becomo honorary mebers,
Saturday afternoon, and work for tvo at ten cents a year, or at least, say an en-hours t lelp others. Tleir comprohensive '
motto is : c ir yar cf iho Band closed last

"For Jesus Christ's sake, . Frint canni re orti as
Do ail tc good yuca ont. ccron.sannua r tap en
To cil t'ho people 3,01i con that tbc total attencanice bias beaut 849, ail
In all the ways you cnC. average of sixteen and a fraction, weekly.Atall thot Umes you can.
And as long as everyou can." The inoney contributed aniounted to $47-

HOW LIVES ARE SAVED.

There is no machinery of officers, or- 51, with twelve boxes and barrels sent to
anization or by-laws. Two books of re- home and foreign missionaries.-Pulpit
ords are kept. But oie mionth is devoted Trea,,sury.
o any object. The single penny brouglt
utal Veek, is alnost alwvays oaned, and - HOW LIVES ARE SAVED.
one little gif t, suggested at the preceding . ED.
meeting, is liartily offered te the Lord. The nothod of saving lives fiom ship-

The mîeebinegs generally open vith sing- wreck, at prôsent in use at the United
neg and repeating our motte in concert. States Life-Saving Stations, mlay bo best
imle one is asked te write in ene of the understood by supposiig an actual case and
lank books the naines of those present. describing thoe peratioiis of the surfmlen].
As se wnrites, she calls the namecs, and If the seca will permit, the people on the
nother carries the pdnny-box to. each, as vessels are brouglt ashoro in the "surf-
lue namne is called, announcing aloud what boat." If a hîigi sea is running, hovever,
s given, anid .ow earned, the scribe mak- this is rendered inpracticable, and recourse
ng a'ninute of it... A third, passes a bas- is lad te the "Breechies-Buoy."
.et for the gifts, the nvames being called a Whîen the discovery of a wreck is an-
econd tinte for the purpose, and due re- nounced at the station, all the apparatus is
ord made. The object for which we are at onco carried along the beach te the
e work is talked about, the records of the point ncarest the wreck. The Lyle gun, a
ast meetimg are read from the other book, smallbrass cannon,. which w'eigis oune lutin-
nd any letters wvici may have been re- dred and seventeen pounds, is loaded with
eived ; the gif t for the next week suggesb- powder.
d, and ire are roady for vork. Two or Then into ità mouth is slipped a long
hree of the younger members are placed steel "projectile," te the outer end of
n the care of an older one, Who superin- whicli is attached a liglt but stout line,
ends and helps themn as needed. Work is called the " shot lino."
f various kiinds, scwing, cutting out and ihen. the gun is aimed and fired. The
asting pictures on shoots sewed together projectile, followeod by the long cord, flics
or a scrap-book, knitting, crocheting, out toward the vreck, passes over it, and
making frames for little pictures, string- drops into the sea', -and tie "shot lina"

. A Brn GIRL camne to lier pastor and
gave him a dollar for missions. Astoished
at the large sui, the minister said: "You
are a poor blind girl ; is itpossible thatyou
can spare se mach for missions?" "True"
shesaid, "Imblind,butnotso poor asyou
think ; and .I can prove that I can spare
this money botter tlian thos that see."
The iuister wanted to hear it proved.

I an a basket-maker," answered the girl,
.'and, as I am blind, I can mnakC iy baskets

Jusb as easy in the lark as im the light.
Other girls have, during the wintor, spent
more than a dollar for light. I have had
no such,expense, and so have brought this
mnoney foi the poor leathen and the mis-
sionaries. "-elected.

A MAsSACHUSETTs PAsron, wh'1o is him-
self the embodinient of good cheer, preached
ab a well-known summer resort lately ýrom
the text, "Fret not thyself," and it is said
that thoro never was so little fretting on a
Monday morning in the kitchens cf that
town before ! The good effect of the ser-
mon was shown, also, at the hotels, whero
one man, who had grunbled daily over his
food, on that Sabbath noon pronounced the
chowder excellent, and continued te praise
the cooking tin lie left town.

r- Lii.

- falls on dock. Thus the first neans of
e communication is establisled between the

wreck and the shore.
t The crew of the vessel now pull.in ·this
t "sho6 lino," until they draw on dock a
f pulley block, whiclh the mon on shore iad

tied to it.
Through this pulley block is ruming an

"e endless line," that is, a. long line which
is called endless, because the two ends have
beau fasteioad together. It ruas also
through another pulley block, which has
beon kept on shore.

The sailors tio their pulley block well up
on the nast, and the mon on shoro fasten
theirs to a "sand acher," which they
have buried firmuly in the sandI.

You have oftcn s.ecn the doublo string
which ehildron, living across the street
from cach other, run bevtwoen their heuses
and cailla'«tolegraph." Itisalong,enidless
line, running through a pulley, or a staple,
at each and, and whcn a baskt or other
article is tied to one side of the doublo lino,
and the other side is pulled in, the basket
of course nmoves off across the street.

This is like wlat has nmr beau iigged
between the vessol and the shore. When
the pulley block is tied on to the nast, it
presents somewhat the appearance indicat-
ed im the cut.

So now the mnca on shri'e can1 tie any-
thing on to the eliess line, runningr
through a pulley block at each end, and
starting the circular motion of the lino,
soon sond ib out te the vessol.

What they do tic on is the and of a
great hawser, or heavy rope, and Whon
this hawser is drawi on dock, it is at once
fastened to the nast a fewv feet above the
pulley lo)ick.

Then the other end of thc hawser, which
lias boen kelt cin shore, is hauled in as
tiglht, or " taIt," as possible, and also
fa.stcnod a «few fet froni the pulley block,
whicl lias bee tied to the sand anchor.

Now the " breechos buoy" is brougit
out by the imn on shore.

This is a circle, or large ring of leather
stuffed, of perhaps bwo feet in diaincter.
Hanging below it is a pair of stiff canvas
knee-breeches.

Ib is now hunig froi the heavy hawser se
that it can slide frcely to and fro iipoi it.
Then it is securcly fasteied to one part of
the endless line, the other part of the lino
is liauled steadily in, and away noves the
buoy, slipping along on the hawser froin
whichi it iangs, and drawii by the'siall
endless lino te which it is secured.

Whe it reachos the wreck, the relations
of pulley block, endless lino, hawser and
buoy will bc as representec in the illustra-
tion on the preceding page.

One person is dropped in throîugli the
circle, vitli ao leg lm each side of the
canvas broclhes.

The circular line, which lia. 'n de-
scribed, is fastened also te the huoy, or
rather te the-pulley block of the huoy, and
is again pub in.itotion, and the buoy re-
traces its course te tho shore.

The rescued person is takene out, and
again and again the buoy nakes the jour-
noy, until every one. on board is brought
safe to land.-Youtth's Compa>cunion.


